
ReferenceUSA 

Business & Customer Phone, Address and more lookups 

 

ReferenceUSA searches the public records of over 40 million businesses and 270 million consumers. Find your long-lost 

relatives, create a prospect list for your business or do market research all for free!  

Doing a Simple Search 

1. Go to our library home page: udpl.org.  

2. On the top menu bar, hover over eLibrary and click Reference 

Databases. Then click ReferenceUSA: Phone number & 

address look-ups for individual and businesses. 

3. If you are at home, enter your library barcode number for 

access.  

4. Choose your database: U.S. Businesses for business records 

and U.S. Consumers for home records.   

(Use U.S. Consumers instead of white pages as U.S. 

Consumers includes those who do not have landlines.) 

5. For a quick search, enter as much information as you have 

and click View Results. 

 
6. To see more information, click on the name of the business or the person. 

7. You may Download or Save 250 searches per search. If you reach the download maximum, simply re-do your 

search by clicking New Search.  

 

 

 



Doing a Custom Search 

1. Click on the Advanced Search tab. 

2. In the left side-bar, select your search criteria by checking its box. In this search, we have selected 

Keyword/SIC/NAICS and a Geographical Radius. 

 
3. Once you select an option, the corresponding widget will appear in the center. Choose from the list of options and 

your selected search terms will appear in the Selected section.  

4. Continue choosing search criteria until you are satisfied with your search.  

5. To quickly find out whether your search will result in a good set of results, click Update Count.  

6. Click View Results. 

7. To see the details of a particular result, click on the name of the person or business.  

8. To see a breakdown of details on your results, you can click on Charts, Summary or Heat Map.  

a. Heat Map shows your results on a geographical map and is good for market research. 

b. Summary gives you the option to sort by various criteria set by you. 

c. Charts gives you the option to see your results visually by location and other criteria depending on 

database: for example: sales volume or estimated home income. 

 

9. To save the search to an excel 

file, select the records you’d like 

to save, click Download and follow 

the prompts. You may save 250 

records per search. If you have 

more records you’d like to save, 

re-do your search with New Search at the Top of the page.  

10. To Print, select the records you’d like to print and click Print.  

11. To save your search so that you can re-do it later, click on Save Search. You will have to create an account with 

ReferenceUSA to use this feature. 
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